
vc H WILKES, M D W. O. WILKK3, M D
Resld'ence 120 N 9 Ht. llosldcnco :i( 0 N 12 St.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

BOOMS IN rnOVlDKM' 1 V1LD1NG.

Slte at Old Corner Drug Store, Tolopnone
nt OIllco nnd Itoaldencea.

Dr. IN. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

Eugene Wilmams. Wm, W. Evans.

Williams & Evans
Atty's Counsellors at Law,

l'ji u rinjssx n uil tnxa,
WACO. - - - TEXAS.

Hartley & Burleson,
Ilnolt, Job nml Commercial

JE R 1 1ST Is 3E X ,
IOC South IMrd Street, J(ar Mitchell House,

A Trial Order Solicited.

MANSION HOUSE
Corner Sixth unit Washington,

I11IS. J. HI. WIGGINS, MIOPIUETRESS
od rooms and nnoxeclled table. Heat

oi feriijo ui iuu iiiugb rt'auiouic rums ,uw
Tenlent to bnaineea center of the city.

R. T- - DENNIS & BRO.

FUXEKALDIKECTOIlSEMIIAyiEIiS

518 Anxtln Avenue.
WACO, TEXAS.

Commercial House:
Cor. Eighth cf Clay Sts.

Vnly hloclis south ofSIo. l'actfte Jl. It
Itepot

S&- - F IBS1CIASS.,"!
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. H. Kirkpatrick.

Racket
The days of wonder will never

cease till the end of the world.

Racket.
Now is your chanoo to down all lOo

and 5o. counters at 4o. and 3o. at tho

Racket
Store, 612 Austin Street. Nothing
liko it.

Blackwell Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Rates

11.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second stroot, next door to the court
house. tf

SOCIETY NOTE.
Items and communications Intended

'or thi department should be sent to
No. 300 North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or bofore Friday
afternoon of each week, in order to
receive proper attention. News
notes received after 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning cannot appear until tho
next week, however much we may
regret the delay.

The New Discovery.
You ha,vo heard your friends and

neighbors talklng'.about it. You may
yourself bo one ot the mapy who know
from personal experionco just how
good a thing it is. If you have over
tried it, you aro one of its staunch
friends, bcoause tho wonderful thing
about it is, that when onoo given a
trial, Dr King's Now Disoovory over
after holds a plaoe in the house. II
you have never used it and should bo
afflicted with a cough, oold or any
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, seoure
a bottloat onco and givo it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed ovory time, or money
rofunded. Trjal bottle freo at W. B.

'orrison & Oo'a., drug store.

t"?er you intend to buy a piano
aeU ur ohanop. J-- . Br Payne will

for a eorig.'

WHAT EUROPE THINKS.

WACO DAILY NEWS, MARCH? 12 1892.

Importors Think Our Cotton Must
Bo Reduced to Threo Cents.

From KomcG Herald and Tribune.
Below wo givo an extract from a

lottcr from an oxtensivo importer of
ootton on tho continent to a Homo cot-
ton Firm. It should bo read and pon-
dered well by cvoty ono interested in
tho improvement of Southern finan-
cial conditions:

'I fear you will bo mistaken as to
the future of ootton. Tho samo bo-lon-

to Europo to diotato tho prico to
your fanners, bb tho wholo commerco
of cotton is sink and tho speculative
power is lessened day by day juat as
woll in Europe as in America, to tho
ond to go out of thoartiolo altogether.
With another orop of 8,000,000 bales
your farmers will get 4 cents for
middling cotton noxt season
and with 8,500,000 bales thoy will get
3 cents. This may at this moment
look ridioulous; but just as rediculous
would it havo lookod a year ago to
state 'hat middling Orleans cotton
would sell in New Orleans at G 1-- 2

oents, which will give about 5 1-- 2

cents to tho farmer. There is no bo- -

lief hero in tho curtailment of tho
planting, with the exception, perhaps,
of some of tho Atlantio states. It
wants several years to impoverish
your ootton planters to suoh an ox
tent they will go to tho diablo, and
this we shall see m the coming years,
whioh will bo just as bad for tho
farmors as they are row all interested
in the staple

Tho pity is that nobody gains any-
thing in tho present state of affairs;
neither the spinner, nor the farmer,
nor tho merchant. With a crop of
7,500,000 bales your farmers would
get 10 cents, but the reduction can
not bo brought about by artificial
measures; but it wants 3 cents for
middling to bring about a bettor state
ot affairs."

This letter clearly shows how tho
world winks at our folly. And tho
fearful condition it hints at receives a
powerful empbasiB every day right
Here in Home whero cotton is selling
at a price below tho cost ot produo
tion.

Tho farmers of this region will
doubtless follow tho oourso of wisdom
and cut down tho crop.

CLARK WANTED AT VERNON.

A Private Letter From a Prominent
Citizen. Hogg- - Badly Left.

A gtntleman of this oity received a
letter ycsteicay from a prominent
oitizen of Wi'barger county and in it
tins rauoh is said about polities:

"Wo aro going to organize a Clark
olub in Vernon soon. I am of course
a Clark man first last and all tho time
and wo want him to oomo to Vernon
and address the people of this county
some timo as soon as possible. I
think, and am certain, that he will
beat Hogg in this county. Sovcral
lawyers that wore strong Hogg men
last eleotion have come over for Clark,
since has Weatherford speech. Tell
the general not to skip us when ho
comes up tho Fort Worth and Den-
ver. Hogg in making his appoint-
ments silently passed us by, and later
on wo will give him h 1. Ho evident-
ly thinks Vernon and Wilbarger
aro solid for him and there is whero
ho is badly loft."

The First Step.
Perhaps vou are run down, can't

eat. can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and you
wonucr wnat ails you. lou should
heed tho warning, you are taking the
first Btep into Nervous Prostration.
You need a Nerve Tonic and in
Eleotric Bitters vou will find the
exaot remedy ior restoring your
nervous system to its normal, healthy
condition. Surprising results follow
the use of this erreat Nerve Tonio and
Alterativo. Your appotito returns.
good digestion is restored, and tho
Liver and ludnoys resume healthy
action, Try a bottle. Prioe 50 conts
at W. B. Morrison & Co'a.,drug store.

Paul Jones Whisky.
Tho only firms in Waoo who handle

tho celebrated "Four Roses'' and "The
XXXX Monongibola" case goods of
tho famous Paul Jones whiskies, are
the Old Paoifio Saloon (Ed Hatton
proiotor) and Haydon & Haydon, pro-

prietors, of tho Hotel Royal Bar.
Paul Jonks.

to Kellum & Lawson 113 SCrO 4th St. for (arms & ranches

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive rev led y for tho abovo disease;

by Us npo fbouBanda of cues of the worst kind,
and of Ion? standing have been cured. Indeed,
so strong la my faith Ip ita efficacy, that. I will
aend two hottms bie, 'with a VAIiTJABJjK
THKATI8E on thlrdblcflBfflo any sufferer who
will tend me tbelr Expreji nntfl'. O. addreaa,
T.A.8LOCUMiM.O., IQrPenrlSUVH.Yi

SAID TO BE AN ACCIDENT.

Tin: MIOOTINtJ ov imou.-- V
TI.VMjUY.

'J'liiNley) Ntiitcnient Corroborated
I1' nn IIjo AVUtichN to tho Affair.
An iJnfortiiniiieJiUattcr, Which Tho
IVcWNlIoiicHlHuy bo Sitllsfuctory
Adjusted,

The News Reporter who wroto up
tho account of tho shooting of young
Brown by Gus Tinsley, in justice to
tho latter desires to stato that tho
witness, Bud Amos, who alono saw
tho accident says that tho shooting
was wholly accidental and that imme-
diately after tho unfortunato occur-
rence Tinsley threw up his hands and
said ho wo-- ' d not havo had it oocur
for tho wond, that is was an accident-
al discharge of the gun.

Further investigation shows tho
gun to havo been one of defective
construction whioh had on severa1 oc-

casions been accidentally discharged
in "breaking" it, as tho action is term-
ed when the barrels are opened for
tho taking out or putting in tho car-
tridges.

Bud Amos Btates positively, and re-

peated his atatemont to several por-
tions that Tinsloy, Brown and he
(Amos) were going out into a pasturo,
that Tinsley took the gun along, that
he stated alter starting that he had
torgotton tnat tne gun was
not loaded, that Brown
would aocommodato him by
going baok to tho house
after cartridges, that Tinsley had a
short while beforo passed around
cigarettes for tho party. Brown went
back to the house for cartridges and
returning had reached within a few
feet of Tinsloy whon tho latter took
tho gun in both hands by the breach
with one hand and by the barrels
with the other and "broko'' it pre-

paratory to receiving cartridges from
Brown; that in the act of "breaking"
the gun it was discharged with tho
painful and perhaps fatal result al-

ready reported. In justico to Gus
Tinsley the roporter gives tho state-
ment, as tho samo comes from tho
only eyo witness, and trusts that it
will be understood that tho previous
roport vas given honestly as ho had
then learned. The statement coming
alono from Tinsley, he being deeply
interested in the present attitude of
tho caBO, might bo considered ques-
tionable, but coroborated by Bud
Amos, the disinterested witness,
the wholo aBpeot of the mis-

chance is charged. The roporter do-sir-

to do full justico by giving the
correct version of the affair as told by
Amos and corroborated by Tinsloy.

The roporter further learns that
after the shooting, Tinsley wont to a
neighbor, Jack Long, and asked to
stay all night, saying ho had aeoi-dentl- y

shot Brown and would o to
town next morbit g and surrender.
He remained all night at Long's nnd
together they came to Waco next
morning and Tinsloy voluntarily sur-
rendered to tho officers and is now in
jail.
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"It makes me tired I
People ask nio is marriage a fail-
ure ? Of course 't'aint ; s'poso I
don't know my biz what am I
hore for?" If tho women only
keep healthy thoy Jceep in good
spirits and cupid is in demand. Lot
every enfeebled woman know this

there's a remedy that'll euro her,
tho proof's positive.

nero's tho proof if it doesn't do
you good within rcasonablo lime,
report tho fact to its makers arad

get your money back without a
word but you won't do it !

Tho remedy is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription and it haB proved
itself the right remedy in nearly
every casoof femalo weakness. It la
not a miracle. It won't euro every-
thing hut it haa dono moro to build
up enfeebled and broken-dow- n wo
men than any other medicino known.

fans Is 111

i , . 3A J&k tfV J ill

UETUIWING ritOM HIE HUNT.

UjlHIS MAN has been hunting
with one of H. E. Am hold's

fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,
419 Austin Street.

IS

Wo havo $1200 worth ot Shoes
left, and wo aro going to surpriteyou
tho next two weeks. We havo rented
tho house for two more weoks, and
reduced tho remainder lower than
over. About 300 pairs Ladles' flno
Oxfords and Button Boots, at prices
tnat win surpriso you. Tno mer
chants aro trying to buy us out, but
wo preior selling at rotaii. Bee our
Men's S2. 1 u: well worth 5.

ST. LOUIS SHOE STORE,
Cor. Sixth and Austin, WACO, TEX.

Sleoper, Clifton & Co. havo added a
repairing department in connection
with their shoe store. All ropairing
of boots and shoes neatly dono
Charges reasonable. Leave your
shoes to be halfsolcd at Sleeper, Clif-
ton & Co's,, oorner of Fourth and
Austin streets.

A Mystery Explained.

Tho papers contain frequent noti-
ces of rich, pretty and educated girls
eloping with negroes, tramps and
coachmen. Tho well-know- n special
ist, Dr. Franklin Miles, says all suoh
girls are more or le6s hysterical, ner-
vous, very impulbive, unbalanced;
usually subjeot to head icho, neuralgia,
sleeplessness, lmmoaciate orving or
laughing. These show a weak nor
vous system ior wnion tnero is no
remedy equal to Restorative Nervine.
Trial bottlo and a fine book, contain-
ing many marvelous cure-- , free at
H. C. Riaher & Co's., who also soil,
and guaranteo Dr. Miles celebrated
New Heart Cure, tho finest of honrt
tonios. Cures flattering, short breath,
etc.

TiiAiN ivki:oki:us.
Tho Illiiinit Central Iiun Another

Had Simihli Ui,
Jaokson, Miss., Maroh 1. A buc

cessful attempt at train wrecking was
made threo milos bolcw hero early this
morning. Ihe Illinois Central pas
senger duo at 2 a. in. passed down at
four, coming thirty fivo miles an
hour on a twenty foot embankment
Tho engino and fivo cars jumped tho
track and landing in the ditch. No
passengers wore hurt. Engineer
iNclson of MoComb Cily, had both
logs broken and was soaldod. Firo-ma- n

Young, colored, was badly soald
ed. Baggago Master Sohroedor of
New Orleans, had his face and hand
mashed. Postal olork ''Gov" Harris
of Jaokson, Tenn., was seriously out
on the face and hand. The spikes and
fish bars had been drawn and laid to
ono side, this being oonolusiye evi-

dence of malioious orirno. 'Tho off-
icials of tho road aro investigating
tho mattor and clearing up tho wrec-
kage Suoh aooidents aro getting so
frequent on the Illinois Central that
tho state railroad oommissioners are
makiDg an investigation.

A Sprained Ankle.
This is a common ocouranoo and

ono that will lay people up ordinarily
G to 8 weeks, yet wo will guarantee
Ballard's Snow Liniment to euro anv
caso' of sprained ankle in 1 to 3 days
if applied at onco, and to immediately
relieve all pain. Snow Liniment will
euro any old sore on man or beast. It
will heal all Wounds and cures
Sprains, Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Sore
Throat, Sore Chest, Lame Back, Corns,
Bunions. For Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Contracted Musoools it has
no equal. Do not allow any other
white Linimonts to bo put off on vou
for8now Liniment, Thero.is on other!
liko it. Ask for Ballard's Snow Lini
monti Sold by H. O, Risl.cr & Co,

Hon. W. H. Jonklne.
Tho aiinouni-tinin- , nr n., v tt

Jenkins appears in this issue of Tin:
News tor reeloction to the- - ollieo of
county judge. Judgo Jenkins has
buivuu iwo terms as county judgo and
haB been untiring in liia iiVirt0 , ,...
duct tho office iu tho interest of all
the people How well he has succeed-o- d

is attested by tho universal satis- -
IUV.UUU no nas given. Always
courteous, yet linn in his offioial
capnoity an judgo of the county court,
JuJcC JcnklllS llllS WOll tlm "rnannnf
and confidence of all who had causo
to appear ei'her as plaintiff or de-

fendant. Ho has managed tho affairs
of the county with singular ability.und
in tho discharge of both tho judicial
and executive functions of his office,
duty has been h b guide. This much
is said 1 ot in fulsome praise, hut it is
a statcmont of faots, duo to a faithful
officer.

Following Suit.
On and after Maroh 1. 1S02, I will

sell for cash. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-
thing exoopt lard. Prompt delivery
as ncreioioro Try mo for cash,

Respeotfully,
J C. Stafkoiid.

Corner market 001 Franklin st.

Baoblen'a Arnloix Halve.
The best salvo tn the world for outs,

bruises, sores, uloors, salt rhouni, fe-
ver sores, tetter, ohappod hands, chll
blalns, corns an-- l all akin eruptions,
and positively 1 res piles, or no pay
roqulred. It is guaranteed to give
satisfnotlou or uo.oy refunded. Price
25 contB (t box. Fur r1b by W. B
Morrison & Oo.

Elegant Photo's.
Having secured tho serviocs of Mr.

W. M. Hall, of Chicago, aB operator
and retouoher, will guarantee tho pub-
lic a finer class of photographic work
than has ever been shown in Waco.
Havo recently purchased the largest
as well as the finest photograph lens
in Texas. Call on tho old re liable
photographer and see samples.

W. D. Jaokson.

A Sure Curo for Plies.
Itching Piles are known by mois-tu- ro

liko perspiration, causing iutonBo
itching when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yield at onco to Dr. Botanko's
Pilo Remedy, which aots directly on
paits efleoted, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effects a pormanont curo.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Circulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
MorriBou & Co.

Heighth of Cruelty.
Nervous women soldom rcocivo tho

sympathy they desorvo. Whilo often
the piotures of health, thoy aro con-

stantly ailing. To withhold sympathy
from these unfortunates is the height
of cruelty. Thoy havo a weak heart,
causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
pain iu Bide, woak and hungry spells,
and finally swelling of ankles, op-

pression, ohokiug, smothering and
dropsy. Dr. Milos' New Hoart Cure
is just tho thing for thorn. For their
nervousness, headache, weakness, etc.,
his Restorative Norvino is unequalcd.
Fino treiitiso on "Heart and Nervous
Diseases" and marvelous testimonals
freo, Sold and guaranteed by II. 0.
Risher & Co.

5000 AtronfM Wnnlril quickly
to cniip'y the liiiim-iio- demaml for:. v 1:1,1,' i,iii:ui si'ijik;i:o,

I'licoN, Kichly llliiktrulrd,
Price, I.SO.

A I!lngrnihy of tho World's Greatest Dlvlno,
by ttio .Spiirci-o- nt AiiKirliu. Ilcwaroof
catcli'liorny books, Ibis Is the fciuiiiliiril
Agents' sticci es nalonlsblng interont 1 11 1 iiiko.
Bond quick SOo for out lit and get tho territory!

Add ess IIIIIUIAIIII llltos.,
Kill Unco Slri-ot- , IMilailoliililli.or, Itriiadwii' tV I.ni'iihi Si.,

St. I. mils, Kin

Just Received Largo Stock;
FrosU garden seed. Coino yo market
gardeners. Wo havo ample to supply
you iu everything.

W. L. Tucker,
at "Lion Drug Storo."

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

EIcELRlDIS'S

WINE F

lARBIII
It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets the

Nerves, Relieves Monthly
Suffering land Cures

FEMALE DISEASES;
ASK YOUR DRUSdlSTABOUMr.

ftl.00 PER BOTTLK ,T


